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Abstract 
Background: The aim of this study was to compare the analgesic efficacy of subacromial bursae 
block (LA), suprascapular nerve block (SSB), and interscalene brachial plexus block (ISB) after 
arthroscopic shoulder surgery. Methods: 91 patients scheduled to undergo an arthroscopic shoulder 
acromioplasty under GA in an outpatient setting were included. The patients were prospectively 
randomized into 4 groups: 1) interscalene brachial plexus block, 2) suprascapular nerve block, 
3) subacromial bursae block, 4) control group for comparison. Pain scores (VAS), supplemental 
analgesia, and side effects were recorded in the recoveryroom, 4 hours and 24 hours after sur-
gery. Results: Group ISB had significantly lower pain scores at rest in the postanesthesia care unit 
than the SSB group (p = 0.037) and the control group (p = 0.0313). The same results were seen 4 
hours follow-up. The LA group had significantly lower pain scores at rest in the postanesthesia 
care unit than the control group (p = 0.046) and after 4 hours follow-up significantly lower pain 
scores than both the SSB group (p = 0.021) and the control group (p = 0.037). After 24 hours, there 
were no differences between the two groups. Conclusion: In this prospective, randomized, blinded 
study we demonstrated that a single-dose interscalene brachial plexus block (ISB) and a subac-
romial bursae block (LA) are equal and the most efficient analgesic techniques after arthro-
scopic shoulder acromioplasty. LA is less expensive, faster and with fewer complications than 
ISB and therefore we suggest subacromial bursae block is an effective, safe and easy way of post-
operative pain reduction after arthroscopic acromioplasty. Level of evidence: Level I. Treatment 
study. 
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1. Introduction 
Advances in arthroscopic shoulder technology allow many surgical shoulder procedures that once required hos-
pitalization to be performed on a same-day basis. However, arthroscopic procedures are often associated with 
severe postoperative pain [1]. Therefore, effective pain relief in an outpatient setting is mandatory. Supplement-
ing general anesthesia (GA) with a regional nerve block have shown to improve the quality of postoperative pain 
relief and eases postoperative recovery [2]-[4]. The objective of this study was to compare the efficacy of inter-
scalene brachial plexus block (ISB), subacromial bursa block (LA), and suprascapular nerve block (SSB) after 
arthroscopic subacromial decompression in an outpatient setting. Our hypothesis was that subacromial bursae 
block could be as effective as different nerveblock after arthroscopic decompression of the shoulder. 

2. Materials and Methods 
Institutional approval was obtained to conduct this blinded, prospective, randomized clinical trial. 100 patients 
scheduled to undergo an outpatient arthroscopic shoulder acromioplasty under GA were primary included in this 
study. The surgical indications for surgery were pain for more than 6 months with no effects of physiotherapy, 
work restrictions or subacromial steroid block. If the operation changed from acromioplasty to cuff repair, bi-
cepstenodesis or combined with ac-resection, the patients were excluded. Patients were also excluded if they had 
coagulation abnormality, age <20 or >75 yr, weight <50 or >110 kg, or inability to read and understand informa-
tion and pain scales. Patients were randomly divided into 4 groups of 25 by using a random number table and a 
sealed envelope sequence concealed until after the enrolment of the subject. 

2.1. The Blocks Were Performed after the Induction of GA 
2.1.1. Interscalene Brachial Plexus Block (ISB) 
The block was performed by following Winnie’s landmarks. A stimuplex needle connected to a peripheral nerve- 
stimulator was introduced into the plexus sheath. Its position was judged adequate when muscles distal to the 
deltoid were stimulated with a threshold stimulation <0.3 mA. Then 30 ml of ropivacaine (7.5 mg/ml) was injected. 

2.1.2. Suprascapular Nerve Block (SSB) 
A 5 cm, 21 gauge IM needle was introduced 1 cm cephalad to the middle of the spine of the scapulae and ad-
vanced parallel to the blade until the bony floor of the fossa supraspinatus was reached. Then 20 ml of bupivi-
caine (5 mg/ml) was installed. 

2.1.3. Subacromial Bursae Block (LA) 
Postoperatively the surgeon injected 10 ml bupivacaine (5 mg/ml) and 5 ml morphine (0.4 mg/ml) into the 
subacromiale space.  

2.1.4. Control Group 
This group had no block performed. 

In all patients, GA was induced with propofol and remifentanyl. The trachea was intubated/larynxmask and 
controlled ventilation started. They were all given dimethylaminphren (DHB) 0.625 mg i.v. to avoid nausea and 
0.1 mg Fentanyl 10 - 15 min before end of surgery.  

Pain at rest (Visual Analog Scale) ranging from 0 = no pain to 10 = worst imaginable pain were assessed sub-
jectively in the postanesthesia care unit and respectively 4 hours after surgery with help from a nurse. After 24 
hours the VAS score was assessed by the patient at home. Supplemental postoperative analgesia was standard-
ized. All patients had 1 g of paracetamol × 4 and 600 mg of Ibrufen × 3 daily. If VAS was >3, patients received 
3 - 5 mg nicomorphinhydrochlorid iv, followed by 5 mg ketomebidon + dimethylaminphren. Supplemental an-
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algesia, side effects and VAS were recorded 24 hours after surgery for all patients. 

2.2. Statistic 
Values are reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Paired t-test was used to determine the statistical sig-
nificance. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05. 

2.3. Ethics 
We obtained oral and written informed patient consent to perform the study. The study is approved by the Re-
gional Scientific Ethical Committee for Denmark. 

3. Results 
During the study period (2007-2011), 100 patients undergoing ambulatory shoulder surgery were primary in-
cluded. 9 patients were excluded; 6 had a cuff repair and one a bicepstenodesis and 2 patients did not returned 
their VAS score. Population data were comparable in all groups as demonstrated in Table 1.  

3.1. VAS Scores 
VAS scores at rest immediately after arrival to the postanesthesia care unit, after 4 hours and after 24 hours are 
presented in Table 2. Group ISB had significantly lower pain scores at rest in the postanesthesia care unit than 
the SSB group (p = 0.037) and the control group (p = 0.0313). The same results were found after 4 hours fol-
low-up; the ISB group had significantly lower VAS score than the SSB group (p = 0.026) and the control group 
(p = 0.041), but not compared to the LA group. Furthermore the LA group had significantly lower pain scores at 
rest in the postanesthesia care unit than the control group (p = 0.046) and after 4 hours follow-up significantly 
lower pain scores than both the SSB group (p = 0.021) and the control group (p = 0.037). After 24 hours there 
were no differences between the four groups.  

3.2. Morphine Supplemental and Side Effects 
Comparing the ISB group with the other groups no significantly less morphine was administrated during the first 
24 hours after surgery. Side effects in the four groups are presented in Table 3. No permanent complications 
were reported in our study. 

4. Discussion 
This prospective, randomized, blinded study demonstrated that a single-dose interscalene brachial plexus block 
(ISB) and a subacromial bursa block (LA) are equal and the most efficient analgesic techniques after arthro-  
 
Table 1. Population data in the four grops.                                                                    

 Group ISB Group SSB Group LA Control 
No. of patients 22 23 22 24 

Mean age (years) 48.95 48.70 54.77 48.79 
Sex (m/f) 11/11 7/16 7/15 10/14 

ISB = interscalene block; SSB = suprascapular block; LA = local analgesia. 
 
Table 2. Pain scores and supplemental morphine in the four groups.                                                

 Group ISB Group SSB Group LA Control p-value 
VAS PCU 0.09 ± 0.43a,c 

 
0.96 ± 1.73 0.318 ± 0.57c 

 
1.30 ± 2.2 

 
<0.037 

VAS 4 hours 0.68 ± 1.25a,c 1.70 ± 1.66 0.727 ± 0.88a,c 1.5 ± 1.35 <0.036 
VAS 24 hours 3.09 ± 2.49 3.21 ± 2.51 2.45 ± 2.34 2.45 ± 2.33 >0.388 

Total Morphine (mg/24 h) 2.0 ± 4.70 3.65 ± 7.71 4.14 ± 8.54 5.67 ± 10.46 >0.573 

VAS = visual analog scale at rest; ISB = interscalene block; SSB = suprascapular block; LA = local analgesia; PCU = postanaesthesia care unit; aSig-
nificantly different from the SSB group; bSignificantly different form the LA group; cSignificantly different from the control group (Mean ± SD). 
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Table 3. Side effects in the four groups.                                                                          

 ISB group 
(n = 22) 

SSB group 
(n = 23) 

LA group 
(n = 22) 

Control group 
(n = 24) 

     Nausea/Vomiting 1 1 3 2 
“Dead arm” 5 1 1 0 

Local tenderness 4 3 1 0 

ISB = interscalene block; SSB = suprascapular block; LA = local analgesia. 
 
scopic shoulder acromioplasty. ISB and LA provided the lowest pain scores (VAS) at rest in the postanesthesia 
care unit and after 4 hours. 

Because the supracapularis nerve innervates the major part up of the posterior shoulder joint, the acromio-
clavicular joint and the subacromial space, it is reasonable to assume that SSB would be valuable to treat shoul-
der pain after surgery. But as we demonstrated in our study, it is less effective than a single-dose ISB and after 4 
hours also significant less effective than a subacromial bursa block. Furthermore, it did not decrease the need for 
morphine during the postoperative period, similar to further reported results [5].  

Singely and coauthors demonstrated no effects of intraarticular local anesthetic after arthroscopic acromio-
plasty, even though the injection was performed after skin closure, which is different from our results. In the 
postanaesthesia care unit, 4 hours and 24 hours after surgery, we did not find any significantly differences be-
tween group ISB and group LA. The main reason could be that we injected the local analgesia in the subac-
romial space (subacromial bursae block), where the main surgery is performed and not intraarticulary as Singe-
lyn et al. [4].  

Several studies have compared the benefit of infusion pump to the subacromial space compared to a single 
block and concluded the continuous subacromial infusion to be ineffective [6]-[8]. Some studies have reported 
continuous interscalene analgesia to be superior to a single interscalene block [9] [10]. We decided not to use 
continuous infusion because of the infection risk and because of the low VAS score after 24 hours. Nisar and 
coauthors demonstrated like in our study, that there were no significantly differences between ISB and subac-
romial bursae block regarding to pain scores in the first 12 hours postoperatively after arthroscopic subacromial 
decompression in patients with an intact rotator cuff [11].  

The interscalene block and the subacromial bursae block provides effective pain relief immediately post-
operatively and after 4 hours, but these blocks only lasts for 12 to 16 hours and after 24 hours our study showed 
no differences in pain relief in the four groups. This is comparable to other studies [3]. Previously studies have 
demonstrated a reduction in analgesic requirements in the postanesthesia care unit and after 4 hours after inter-
scalene block [1] [3] [9] [10] [12]-[17]. In our study we demonstrated a decreased use of morphine in the ISB 
and LA group, but it was not significant. 

Application of block is an invasive procedure that requires anesthesiologists trained in the technique. Both in-
terscalene and suprascapular blocks have been associated with multiple complications, including pneumothorax, 
phrenic nerve injuries, anesthetic toxicity leading to cardiac arrest, seizures and permanent nerve injury [2] [8] 
[18]-[21]. One of the major complications after interscalene block has been neurapraxis [13] In our study we did 
not find this complication, one reason could be that we as a common practice use an arm holder in the beach- 
chair position to prevent traction. Another approach to reduce complications associated with blocks has been the 
introduction and increasing popularity of ultrasound guidance, which is now introduced in many hospitals 
[22]-[24].  

The study has some limitations. The amount of analgesia given as a subacromial bursae block could vary 
from one to another, because some of the liquid might leak out through the portals. Another limitation is that the 
bursae block was given by the surgeob to what he/she believed was the subacromial space and therefore theo-
retical could be injected to the supraspinatus muscle instead. 

5. Conclusion 
In this prospective, randomized, blinded study we demonstrated that a single-dose interscalene brachial plexus 
block (ISB) and a subacromial bursae block (LA) are equal and the most efficient analgesic techniques after ar-
throscopic shoulder acromioplasty. LA is less expensive, faster and with fewer complications than ISB and 
therefore we suggest subacromial bursae block is an effective, safe and easy way of postoperative pain reduction 
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after arthroscopic acromioplasty. 
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